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And Then There Was One. Druce, Michael. Vol 16, Mar/Apr:39.
Druce, Michael. And Then There Was One. Vol 16, Mar/Apr:39.
60 Brigham Young University

**Frog King's Daughter is Nothing to Sneeze At**, A. Thurston, Cheryl. Vol 16, May/June:42.


**Gamequest.** Riosley, Lane, and Rebecca L. Byars. Vol 16, Mar/Apr:42.

**Gilbert, W. S. H.M.S. Pinafore.** Vol 16, Jan/Feb:39.

**Glore, John. Folktales, Too.** Vol 16, Jan/Feb:40.


**H.M.S. Pinafore.** Gilbert, W. S. Vol 16, Jan/Feb:39.


**Harris, Aurand. Prince and the Pauper, The.** Vol 16, Mar/Apr:41.


**Hufferstetter, Teresa A. Bad Company.** Vol 16, Nov/Dec:40.

**Jackson, R. Eugene. Peter Pan in Neverland.** Vol 16, Mar/Apr:41.

**Johansen, Mila. Beauty & the Beast.** Vol 16, Jan/Feb:41.


**Just Like Us.** Sodaro, Craig. Vol 16, Mar/Apr:45.

**Just So...And Other Stories.** Burgess, Clark B. Vol 16, May/June:37.

**Kase-Polisini, Judith. Southern Fried Cracker Tales: An Assortment of American Folk Tales for the Stage.** Vol 16, Jan/Feb:41.

**Kelly, Tim. Mountain Fever.** Vol 16, Jan/Feb:42.

**Robin Hood.** Vol 16, Jan/Feb:42.


**Trapped in a Villain's Web or Hats Off to the Big City.** Vol 16, Mar/Apr:42.


**Little Rock.** Frazier, Kermit. Vol 16, Jan/Feb:39.

**Make Me Pefor a Day.** Sod, Ted. Vol 16, Mar/Apr:44.

**McCaslin, Nellie.**


**Borrowed Trouble.** Vol 16, May/June:39.

**Coins of Lin Foo, The.** Vol 16, May/June:40.

**Darling, Darling Dolly.** Vol 16, Jan/Feb:43.
Mercy in Moccasins. Vol 16, Jan/Feb: 43.


Olson, Thomas W.
Bram Stoker's Dracula.
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 Prince Eugene and the Cinder Queen. Wright, Mickey. Vol 16, Mar/Apr: 46.
 Ready Steady Go. Redmond, Sandra. Vol 16, Jan/Feb: 44.
 Redmond, Sandra. Ready Steady Go. Vol 16, Jan/Feb: 44.
 Riosley, Lane, and Rebecca L. Byars. Gamequest. Vol 16, Mar/Apr: 42.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sod, Ted. <em>Make Me Pele for a Day.</em></td>
<td>Vol 16, Mar/Apr:44.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodaro, Craig. <em>Just Like Us.</em></td>
<td>Vol 16, Mar/Apr:45.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Thurston, Cheryl. Frog King's Daughter is Nothing to Sneeze At, A.</em> Vol 16, May/June:42.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Trapped in a Villain's Web or Hats Off to the Big City.</em> Kelly, Tim.</td>
<td>Vol 16, Mar/Apr:42.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Veal, Terry. Three Bears: A Forties Fable, The.</em></td>
<td>Vol 16, Mar/Apr:45.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Williams, Guy. Burning Fiery Furnace: Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego.</em> Vol 16, Jan/Feb:45.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wright, Mickey. Prince Eugene and the Cinder Queen.</em></td>
<td>Vol 16, Mar/Apr:46.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>York, Y. Afternoon of the Elves.</em> Vol 16, May/June:43.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>